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A HEART OF GOLD.

What dot's it mean, mother? What
has hftii'ii(!il?"

And tht! speaker's great brown eyes
diluted in wonder as tho cider woman
echoed her words.

'What does it mean? It means that
we're rieh, child. It means that all my
ambitious dreams for you may uu real-
ized. It means that tho inheritance
I was robbed of by treachery for so
many years is mine at last, and that I
can make a lady of my ffirl."

lint none of the gladness on her face-wa- s

depicted on the face of her listener.
True, a crimson flush rose to Nora
Fane's cheek, and the red lips quivered,
but it was as though some sudden fear
had startled rather than sudden joy be-

wildered her.
"Does does Arthur know?" she ques-

tioned.
"Arthur!" repeated Mrs. Fane, con-

temptuously. "Nora, there must be an
end to nil that nonsense now; 1 never
approved of it from the tirst, but you
seemed to have so set your heart on it,
and it wasn't likely you'd have any
belter chance, and so you wrung from
mo my consent. 15ut everything's
changed now, ami he'll know without
the telling that he'll have to look else-
where for his wife!"

"Elsewhere for his wife!" drearily
answered the nrl, and there was now
in her voice a despairing sound. "Oh
mother, vou don't know Arthur. Do
you think if he couldn't haw me he'd
no willing to lake someone else to his
home and his heart? No, no! wo are
too much alike for that. Vou may not
let me marry Arthur, mother, but you
cannot make me marry anyone else. I
love him 1 have, loved him all my life.
Oh, mother, mother, do not make this
money hateful to me. You may have it
all wo will not lay claim to a singlo
penny. No wealth could make us hap-
pier. Only leave us to each other!"

And, in her pleading, tho girl would
have thrown heref upon her mother's
breast, but that her arms repulsed her,
and her hard face grew harder as kho
answered, with a cruel laugh:

"I'm doing what's for your best good,
child, ami one of these days, when you
have seen something of the world, you'll
acknowledge it. I married for love,
ami look what my life's been. I could
not break the fetters which held me to
my home, for, poor and wretched as I

thought it, it was my nil; but to-da- y

things are different to-da- y "
"Well, Mrs. Fane, what is to-da- y as

differing from other days?" interrupted
a bright, cheery voice" from the open
doorway, suddenly darkened by thu
shadow of a new coiner whose voice ad-
dressed ilio elder woman, but whoso
eves, -- Mint, honest c cs. sought the
younger.

With a low cry, almost, a, sob, Nora
threw herself in 'his arms, which opened
with eager gladness to clasp the young,
slender figure, and closed about her
with almost reverential tenderness.

''Why, what's gone wrong, little las.
He?" lei exclaimed, in quick concern.
'l thought, from the few words I hoard

Mrs. Kane speak, something good had
happened."

"And mi it, has," answered the moth-er- .
"You're mure sensible than Nora,

Arthur. You will help her to look at
things properly. We've n great piece
of news for y.M1, Arthur. Sly brother
has died without. n will, all hi property
comes to me, and mv Nora will bo an
heiress."

For a moment Arthur Norton's arms
unclasped, and his face grew deathly
Jinlc, but tho girl clung to him all tho
closer.

"I hate It, Arthur- -I hnto It!" she
olbod.
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He drew tier to him then again, and
lifted his blue eyes quest ioningly, fear-
lessly, to Mrs. Fane's face.

"I suppose it'sgood luck, Mrs. Fane,"
ho said, "but sinco Nora and 1 loved,
and were promised each other before all
this was ever dreamed of, I don't think
we'll let it make much difl'erenco be-

tween us -- only I'd rather had my littlo
lassie all penniless as sho was."

"You don't mean to say you don't see
that now that nonsense must end?"
questioned Mrs. Fano in harsh,' abrupt
tones. "When I gavo my consent to
your marriage with Nora, I gavo it re-

luctantly enough as things wcro then;
as they are now, it's simply an absurd
impossibility, and if you're a sensible
fellow, as ftake you to he, Arthur Nor-
ton, you'll persuade Nora of this.
Doubtless sho'll fret for a time, but oneo
away from these surroundings sho'll
soon learn to forget you."

"Learn to forget me!" mechanically
echoed the man, with white lips.

"Don't believe her, Arthur don't bo-lie- ve

her!" pleaded tho voice, which to
his ears was swectost music; and now
two clinging arms stole about bis neck,
the little nervous lingers tightly inter-
lacing in their grasp, as though in that
instant sho was to be torn from him.

"I'll not give her up easily, Mrs.
Fane; I promise you that. 1 know my
little girl better than you know her,M he
went on, nerved by the contact of those
warm, loving arms; "and I know that
she loves mo too well to be readily
taught the lesson of forgetfulncss."

Again the elder woman laughed a
bitter, scornful laugh.

"Do vou think any man knows a
woman?1' sho questioned. "I looked
for more sense from you. Arthur. But
listen what has the child seen of tho
world? Is she capable of judging? If
you are so sure of her, let me take her
away for two years. At the end of that
time, if she's fool enough to want to
come back to the old life, I wipo my
hands of her. But sho comes back pen-

niless; remember that!"
"So much tho better, Mrs. Fane.

Give her to me now, penniless. Didn't
I think she was penniless when sho
made me the richest, happiest man in
all the world, by her sweet promise?
But don't separate us for two years. Jt
would be cruel!"

"You think so? Well, I would have
talked just so when I was married. I
have lived to see the day when I knew
it would have saved me utter misery.
At least, give Nora the chance 1 have
missed.",

Sho had inserted the blade in the
weak portion of his armor. Perhaps it
was true what she said; perhaps, one
day, Nora might awaken from her
dream and blame him.

"You may be right, Mrs. Fane," ho
answered, and in his tone there was a
strange quiet. "I'll give her the chance
you speak of. But my little girl here
knows that when her wiugs are weary,
bo it in two years, two months, ten
years, or twenty, I am here, and I am
waiting for her."

"Arthur, Arthur! don't give me up!"
she sobbed, as he unclasped his arms
from about her.

"I must tro, darling!" be answered
"It is for you now to return to me."

And with one last, long, lingering
kiss upon the sweet, tremulous lips, he
turned away and left her in the bitter
mockery of the Juno sunshine Hooding
through tho doorway.

"It's all nonsense, Nora! Anyone
would suppose, now that you had seen
something of the world, you'd have
learned a little common sense. There's'
not another girl in hnglamt won hi re-

fuse the chance of being a peer's wife."
Mrs. Fane's voice had lost none of its

harshness, her face none of its hardness,
though twelve long months bad come
and gone since wealth had come to her
so unexpectedly.

But if with her Time had wrought no
change, not so was it with the girl, who
sat tightly locking her fingers, her
great brown eyes resting not on the
speaker's face, but out away through
tho open window, even to tho little cot
tage which the thought of home ever
brought to her mental vision tho cot-

tage where now was only a lonely man,
waiting ami watching.

Yet, was it as hard for him as for her?
Ho at least might bo left in silence,
thought, and prayer. She was dragged
into the whirl which was wearing her
out body and soul. The tiro was iu her
voice as she answered:

"Why will you persist, mother? I
tell you there is but one man I will
marry. His name you already know,"

and, with quiet dignity, she rose and
left tho room.

No need of further argument, it could
only bring pain. A fierce anger darted
into tho elder woman's eyes. Words,
remonstrances, sho could have met and
might have hoped to overcome, but this
quiet, resolute firmness ballled her.

"She drives me to it!" she muttered
to herself, in reference to some hidden
thought. "She drives me to it! But one
day she'll thank me one day, when
she's Ijord Fj'lesniere's wife."

Tho next few weeks .were strangely
undisturbed to Nora. She even found
some pleasure in Lord Krlesmere's so-

ciety, since ho no longer pressed his
suit, and her mother seemed grown more
tender, and once even had spoken to
her of Arthur, and kindly, too.

Poor child! It was the calm
itlg the storm.

Sho entered tho breakfast-roo- m one
morning, to find her mother reading an
open letter, a cruel smilo of satisfaction
on her thin lips.

"It 8 from Arthur Norton, she said,
noting her daughter's entrance, but
not glancing up from the page. "Ho is
to ho married next month, and writes,
asking mo to let vou know I wrote
him, last month, though 1 didn't think
it worth while to mention it at tho
time."

"Let mo sco his letter."
Was it Nora who spokeP All the

young gladness had gone from her voice,
and her faeo was utterly colorless.

"You can't seo It. There is something
here ho asks mo not to show you, but 1

will read tho part that refers to you 'I
boo now vou were right, Mrs. ratio,
Nora and I were not suitod to each
other. Sho was too visionary, too imagi
native, for mo. 1 need a practical nan
working wife; but it took absence and
a hard wrench to learn this. I'm gla
for what vou toll mn of her nrosnoots
The day I got your letter I asked Lslhet
Ford to bo mv wife, and tell my littln
sweetheart that was that I hope sho wll
ou us nappy in uur new life as i am."
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s the cirl'8 mother who read the
natural sounding lines, and no doubt ol

their truth and authenticity entered No-

ra's mind.
He had promised to watch and wait.

Thus he kept his promiso!
Tho blow stunned her. Sho staggered

from the room, holding both hands be-

fore her, like one suddenly grown blind,
while her mother looking after her,
murmured again:

"She drives mo to it. Sho will thank
mo yot."

"Nora, Lord Krlesmcre wants his an-

swer. Child, do you wish Arthur Nor-
ton to know that you are breaking yout
heart for him?"

Three weeks had passed sinco the

reading of tho letter which had felled a

one blow hope and happiness.
The girl glanced up listlessly. Sho

had grown wan and thin, and the brown
eyes were full of inexpressible sadness.

"Canyon no, leave mo alone?" she
asked, wearily.

But in tho end Mrs. Fane gained her
way.

What mattered it now to Nora what
tho'future held for hcrP No one but
herself knew how, through all the long,
silent watches of each night, sleep re-

fused to come to her, and she lay, with
wide-ope- n eyes, staring into the dark-
ness until tho dawn broke, and she
would fall into restless, troubled slu-
mberno one save herself and Cod, anil
even to Him sho made no prayer. What
could prayer avail?

It was the night preceding her wed-

ding. Her wedding-dres- s lay folded on
a lounge beside her bed. It was to be
her traveling-dres- s as well. Tho wed-

ding robes in which her mother would
have bedecked her beauty she resolute-
ly refused to wear. The marriage was
to take place at twelve, yet at five, while
the tirst rays of the breaking dawn were
in the east, she rose and dressed.

Her eyes were bright ami feverish, her
cheek crimson, and she smiled for the
first time in many weeks as she fastened
the buttons of her die.-- s and tied the
dainty hat beneath her chin. Then she
drew on her gloves.

What was she about to do? Had the
night 'seemed so long in her wakefulness
that she had mistaken the hour? or was
it the lire of delirious fever burning in
her eves?

Softly she opened the door --- the

household were silent and asleep. Soft-

ly she stole down the stairs and opened
the outer portal, standing at lat in the
open air of the I right summer morning.
Then she walked on, with quick, firm
stops, crossing street after street, until
she reached the Midland Station.

Here she entered, and learned that
the train would leave w ithin an hour
for the place to which she wished to go.

Sill! bought her ticket and took her
seat, She smiled again as she felt the
train 111 motion. Hie long uay wore
away.

She had not tasted food -- food -- she
had not thought of it. Night fell, but
the brown eyes never closed. It seemed
to her she mut not miss one revolution
of the wheels which were bearing her
onward.

It was not yet six o'clock when her
destination was reached. She stagrorwl
as she left the carriage, but by a power-
ful effort of will she dragged herself
along tho platform of the little station.
No one recognized Icr.

A half-hou- r later, she stood outside
the little cottage she had come all this
way to see. Within wcro Arthur and
his wife.

What did she mean to do? She
thought she wanted him only to know
that she h:;d been true only to tell him
this, t licit to go back and be married to
Lord M'sniere as though quite uncon.
scions I hat her wedding-da- y and hour
bad pas-e-

Would Arthur f glad to see her? sue
woiideri-d- as she turned the handle of
the do'.r. which opened at her touch.

A man sat there, his arms folded.
She hesitated but an instant, then
moved quickly forward, and laid her
little trembling hand on his sleeve.

Arthur: ' she cried, and loll in a
dead faint at his feet- -

Later in the day a telegram reached
Mrs. Fane as to where Nora might be
found, and bidding her hasten if she
would see her alive. Something of the
harshness and hardness left that moth
er's face as she read the message. No
one knew what this terrible time of sus
pense had been to her, nor the agony ol

tier remorse.
Twcntv-fou- r hours after, sho was by

Nora's side; but tho child was all un
conscious of her presence, as she had
been unconscious since tnat one utter-
ance of her lover's name; but to him
her delirious ravings had revealed all. .

But although the cruel plot had been
revealed to him, ho had allowed tic
word to escape his lips to tell the fad
to his darling's mother.

"I did it for the best!" murmured
Mrs. Fane, on bended knees. "Oh,
Heaven! give me back my child! Live,
my darling, live! and l wm miry m
pride and ambition in your happiness! '

Ibd the promise penetrate even the
mists of delirium? So it seemed, for
their clearing oViekly followed, and
Nora, opening her brown eyes, smiled
into her lover's and her mother's faces,
and learned that both at last were true
to her and to their own hearts; but
Lord Lrlcsmere could never fully com
prehend the strange whim which had
lost nun his bride. lie, however, con
soled himself in the linn belief that he
had escaped a marriage with a lunatic,

An Architectural Paradox.
Wood joists are being used in the

construction of a large building on Wal
nut street, Philadelphia, in preference
to iron, to guard against danger in case
of lire. Strange as such a statement
may tipitoar, savs tho LW.orU, it is
matter of fact that manv Now Knglam
builders' contend that tho wood-joist- s,

encased in plaster, tiro nroof against
any ordinary tire, and for many reasons
are niuen pn ierreii by them to t no or
dinary regulation lire-pro- iron joists
The joists are "slr'umed" on the outside
and over these strips irons are run, and
on these the plaster Is spread. The
theory i.s, that in an ordinary lire, joists
thus treated will bo lire-proo- f, and only
when the lire has reached such a fury
that the building must go nnvwnv wi
they be alleeted. Hero conies in one ol
the advantages claimed fort hem. Whoti
a building is being burned by a furious
tire, the iron joists expand and crush
out tuo wails and do other damage.
The wood joists would simply be burned
uy nu. ...juiiug VUO WOlU at ML

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever,
HlmmoiiK Liver Itogu.
tator Minn break, the
chilli) and carries thu
fuvcr out ol the system.
Il curci whan all other
remedies full.
S.ck Headache.

V 'T the relief knd cure
of this distressing dit-en-

ime Simmon Liv-
er Regulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Regulator will positively euro tills to.rlblo

diseaso. We assert emphatically what we kuow to
be true.

CON ST II 'ATION!
should nut he d s ft trilling ailment. Na.
tnre demand the iitmoel rt!ulartly of the bowoK.
Therefore asclst naliiro by taklnn Simmons Liver
Ki'Kiilutor. It U harmless, mild and effectual.

J3IL.IOUSNKSS.
One or two tahlespnnnnila will relieve all the

troubles Incident to a bilious stato, such as ausea
Dixxinesg, DrowHlnesa, DlHtress alter eallng, a bit-

ter bad taxi" Iu the mouth.

IVrsoiia may avoid all attacks by occasionally
laklnu a dose of Shnmonii Liver Ketfiilator to.kcep
tho liver lu healthy action.

I3ADBUKATII!
eenerully arisiuit from a disordered stomach, can
be corrected by taklug Simmons Liver KcRtllator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons Liver Kegnlat r soon crsdlcatci this dls.
ease from the e,iitem, leavintf the Ma clear and
free from all impurities.

COLIC.
Children sufferine with colic soon experience re-

bel when slmmous Liver Kegulator Is administer-
ed. Adults also derive great beneilt from this
medicine. It is not unpleasant; it is harmless
and effective. Purely veRitabla.

HLA IJDKU& KIDNEYS
Mont of ihe dieeases of the bladder orlciuate from

those of the kidneys. Kcslore the action of the
liver fully ud both the kidneys and bladder will
be restored.
Mr-Ta- ke onlv tho genuine, which always has on

the wrapper the red Z trade mark and signature ol

J.1I.ZEIL1N&CO.,
Korsale by all dnitfists.

II Tim t riv nrMrnV.

hopsTmalt
BITTERS.

(Not Kernieiitcd.)

THE GREAT

Liver&KidneyRemecly
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy is compounded
from the best known curatives, such a
Ho-s- , Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred B&rk), Duchu. Dandelion and
Saraapa::lla, combined with an agree
ehle Aromatic Elixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Reaulato the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
S are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT- -

Ask your Drusgiit for ihem, and be aure
that the label has on it the four worda

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
! in large red letters.

"Take no other.l
At Wholesale and Retail by al I dealers.

ROCHESTER MEDICINE CO.,
Korheiler, . 1".

Dli. CLAKK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

II Mm If
I! ilRto ii

liaiiJi luiia.j

V Dviiprjmla, Llvrr Ills- -

! w m i m ' rni-r- all), nnim
rilieUltlHtlhlll, lllllpHV,
Heart UlsHawe, Kllloiia-ih-k-

Nervous Oi'blllty
ete.

TIIK HKST UKMKDY KNOWN TO MAN!

i welvo Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1870!

This Svrtui nnssosses varied properties; It stim
ulates tho ptyallne lu the saliva, which converts
the starrh and stiuar of the fuod Into clucimn. A
deflclenov in ptyatluo caiiKi-- s Mind and souring ol
the food In the stomach. If Ihe medicine Jwatn
immediately after eating, the fermenlatlou ol fold
Is prevented.

It ni'tH upon tlm Mver.l
It arts upon tli Kliluej a,

It Iti't'iilatcs tlifl Unwell),

It Purities the Wood.
It tyulets the Ncrvoim Syntein,

It Promotes ingestion,.
It Nourishes, Strt'iiirtlieiisaiiil Invigorates,
It, Cn rrl i'B oir the Old Jilouil unit makes New,
It Opens tins Purrs el the Skin ami Induces

If nl thy Perspiration.
It. neutralizes the hereditary Punt, or poison in

the Muocl, hldi generates hrrufiila. Erysipelas,
and nil manner of Sklu Ulscasct ana Inlurnsl hre
mom.

There lire uo apirlts employd In Its manufacture
and it tun bu tnki'ii by the iiiont delicate liabn.or by
tne nen ami inutile, euro only being required lu at
teulti ii to directions.

(iatva, Ilonry County, Ills.
1 wHssnnVrlng from Hlrk Headache and Ir.l

in'" so that 1 could not attend to my hoiisuhuld rill
tt'K. mill short trial of Dr. ('lurk Johnson's ludl
an lllond Syrup eflnciuallv cured me,

.MUM. HKLliN ELKIN'8.
Waterman Station, UeKalh Co., 111.

1 his Is to certify that l)r Clark Johnson's Inrilmi
Blood Nyrup has cured me of Puln In tlio Hack. It
is a valuable medicine. MUM WOOD,

Centre IIIII, Whlto Co., Ark.
This It to certify Unit 1 was amicted with Palpi

latum ol the Heart tor many years I tried dlller
cut doctors, whoso prescriptions tended morn to
weuken me tliiin they did to strengthen I at last
res'lvud to try Dr. Clark JohnsoiiNt Indian lllood
nynip, wiik n proven to ne a positive curo-n- nt on
ly curing the Heart Disease, but also a Hick Head
Ri'h which had been troubling mn,

MltSMAUY A.NKAL.
I whs slllicted with Mvnr Complaint and Dyspep

slu mid fulled to cut relief, altlionuli uslnii mudl
clues from our best doctors. I cnmmenceu using
Dr. .Iiilinsou'a Indian lllood Hyrtip, and ashort trial
cured UIU, T. W. IUSI.NU, AlollUO, 111.

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johnson's IliIibu
iiioori syrup hns c'lertiinily cured me of Dyspepsia,
Too murli cannot be said In prnlse of It.

W. in. Wl.M.MKK, Bedford, Mo.
Ai'imls wanted for tho snle of the Indian Blood

Hyrtip in every town or vlllugo, In which I have no
(Kent, raroeuiars given on application

DHUQOI8T8 HELL IT,
Ubratorv 77 Weet 3d it., H. T . City.
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